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1 The p.esent complaitrt has been liled by the

conplainants/allottees in Form CRA under section 31 or the

Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno Act, 2016 [in

shor! the Actl read with rule 28 ot the Haryana Real Estate

(RegDlation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the

Rulesl lor violation ofsection 11[4)(a) ot t]'e Act wherein it is

inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible

for al1 obligations, responsibilities and lundions to the

allottee as per the aSreement lorsale executed inter se

Unit and proiect related detalls
The particulars of the projecl the details or sale

consideration, the amoDnt paid by the complainants, date of

proposed handing over ihe possession, delav Period, if anv,

have been detailed inthe lollowins tabular fo.m:

1 Name rnd lo.rhon otthe Prorect

-l

DTCP license no. and validLtY

2911.2020

RERA regist.red/ not regEtered

Resisroredvrde no. 70 of
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3112.2424

(annenre-Aon pase no.

(aniexure Aon paseno

I

11,05.2016

Gniexure-A on pa8e no

12

(annexure A on pase no.

Rs.82,32,500/-

Glnexure- Con pase no

t4
(annexure-con Pase no.

Date ofcommencemenr of 07.05,2014

(vide arfi davit submtted

r€spondentby its AR on
06.10,2021)

16 14ta)

Deriod of 40 months of

Darti.ulartower/ block
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in which the subject fl.t
is located with a grace
periodof6 months, on

receiptof sanction oithe
building plans/ revised

app.ovalssubie!!t. fo .e

from anYauthoriiies,non

materials o.disputew th

circumst nces beY.nd th

particulartowerin which

DeLay rn handingo!ero
possession trll date of order
i.0.,08.10.2021
craceperiod uti!ization
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,1

ract ot the complaiDt

That the respondent gave advertisement in various leading

newspapers about their forthcoming project named "Shree

Vardhman Vi.toria" situated at sector 70, Curugram

promisins various advantages,like wodd clas amcnities and

timely.ompletion/execution oithe proiectetc. RelvinSon the

proDise and undertakings given by the resPond.nt in the

aforementioned advertisements the complainants, booked an

apartment/flat admeasuritrg 1350 sq. ft iD aforesaid Proje.t

ol the respondent and same was Purchased bv the

complainant for total $le consideration is Rs 82,80,500/'

which includes 8SP, car parkin& IFMS, club membership, PLc

etc. The complainants made a payment ot Rs 79,34,406.23l

including alltaxes to the respondentvid€ different.heques &

RTGS on difierent dates.

That as per flat buyers' ageement (hereinafter rerEned 
's

the 'FBA',) the respondent had allotted a unit bearing no. c_

405 on in towe.C having suPer area ot 1350 sq' it'

(hereinafter .eierred as the said unit') to the complainants'

That as per para no.1a[a) of the FBA, the respondent had

agreed to deliver the Possessron ofthc flat within 40 months

from the date olstart otconsruction dated with an extended

period ofsix months.
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5. That the complainants regularlv visited the site but was

surprised to see that construction work is not in proSress and

no one was present at the site to address the queries of the

comPlainants. lt apPears that respondent has ptaved fraud

upon the complainanr The only intention oi the respondent

was to take payments for the tow€r without completing the

work The respoDdent mala_fide and dishonest motives and

intention cheated and defrauded the comlltinants' That

desPite receiving of 95% Pavment ofallthe demands rais€d

by the respondent for rhe said untt and despite repeated

requests and renindere over phone calls and personal visits

of the comPlainants, the respondent hd failed to deliver the

possession ol the allotted unit to the comnlainants within

stipulated Period.

6. Thatthe construction ofthe block in which the comPlainant's

unitwas booked with a promise bv the respondent to deliver

the said unit bv 23.7 2018 butwas not completed within time

for the reasons best known to rhe resPondent' which dearly

shows that ulterior motive of the respondent wts to extract

money tromthe innocent peoPle fraudulendy'

7. That due to this omission otr the part of the respondent the

comPlainants have been suifering irom disruption on his

tiving arrangement, mental torture agony tnd continues to

in.ur severe financial losses This could be avoided if the

respondent had given possession oi the eid mitsoniirc
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That as per clause 9(.) of the FBA, it was agreed bv the

respondent that in case ofany de1ay, the respondent shau pav

to the complainants a compensatiDn @ Rs.10/_ pe. sq lt per

month olthe super area ofthe apartment/flat. lt is Pertinent

to mentioD here that a claus€ oi compensation at a such oi

nominalrate olRs.10/- per sq. ft. Per month lo. the period of

delay is uniust and the respondent has exploited the

complainant by not providing the Possession olth' fl't even

after a delay from the agreed possession Plan The

respondent cannot escaPe the liability merelv bv mentioning

a compensation .lause in theagreemenl ltcould be'een here

that the respondent has incorporated the.lause in one sided

buye/s asreem€ntand oflered to pava sum olRs.10/_ per sq'

ft. for every month ofdelay. tfcalculated the amount in terms

ol financial charges It comes to approximatelv @ 2% per

annDm rate ofinterest whereas the.espondent charges 240lo

per annum intereston delayed payment.

That on the ground of parity and equity the resPondent also

be subjected to pay the same rate of interest hPn'e the

respondent is liable to pay intereston the amountpaid by the

conplainants @24o,6Per anDum to be compounded irom the

promise date oi Possession till the said unit is actually

delivered to the complainants.

That the complainants have requested the respondent

several times on making telephonic calh and person'llv
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visitiDg the omce of the respondeDt to deliver pDssession of

the said unit in question along with interest @ 240lo per

annum on the amount deposited by the complainants, but

respondent has flat1y reiused to do so. Thus, the respondent

in a pre-planned manner deirauded the coDplainants with

their hard e.rned huge amount and wrongrully gain himselr

and caused wrongfulloss to the .omplaina nts.

C. Reliersoughtbythecomplaimots.

10. The complai nants have sousht following relief:

Direct the respondent to handove. the possession oi

the said unit along with pres.ribed interest per

annum lrorn the pronrised date of delivery till the

actual possessioh of the said utrit is delivered to rhe

til

D. Replybytherespondent

Th. respo.dent has contcst.d thc foL|)$ ing grounds

l. That the present complaint filed under section 3l ofthe

Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeni) Act,2016 is

not maintainable under the said provision. The

respondent has not violated any ofthe provisions olthe

ll. rhe as per rule 28(1) (a)

under section 31 ot the A

of rules of 2017 a coDplaiht

ct can be liled for any allcged
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violation or.ontravention of the provisions of the Ad

after such violation and/or contravention has been

established after an enquiry made by the Authority

under section 35 of the Act. In the present case no

violation and/or contravent,on has been established bv

the .uthority under se.tion 35 of the Act and as such

the complaint is liable to be dismissed.

lll. That the conPlainant has sought reliefs under section

18 ot the Act, but the said section is not applicable in

the facls oiihe present case and as such the.omplaint

deserves to be dismissed. It is submitted that the

operation ol Section 18 is not retrosPective in natDre

and thesame cannot be applied to thetransactions th't

were entered prior to the Act came into lorce The

parties white entering into the said transactjons 
'ould

not have posslbly taken into account the provisions of

the Act and d such cannot be burdened with the

obligations created therein- ln the present cas' ako the

flat buyer's agreement lhereinafter referred as the

"FBA"I was executed mu.h prior to the date when the

Act came into iorce and as su.h section 18 of the Act

cannot be made applicable to the present case Anv

other interpretation olthe Act will not only be against

the settled principles of law as to retrosPective

operation of laws but will also lead to an anomalous
PaBe 9ot40

Cohplaihtno.3234or2019
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situation and would rendcr the very purpose olthe Act

nugatory. The complanrt as su.h cannot be adjudi.at.d

under the provrsions olthe Act

\ h"l rhp .^p'rs\ro- 'dgr.'mFnl ro 'e I o .1.08 'n

se.tion 18[1){a) ol the Act covers within its lolds onlv

thosc agreedrnts n) seLLthat hrve been.x€.uted altcr

the Act came into force and thc FBA exccuted in the

pr"\err , c\e r nol corered ',nd"r 
rh ' sdrd . \Pr *'ion

the same havinE been executed Prior to the date thc A.t

camc rnto force.

V. That the FBA exe.uted in the present case did not

provrde any delnite datc or timc lrame lor handin8

over ol possession of the Apartnrent to the Lodplainant

rnd on this ground alone the refund and/or

Lompcnsrtion and/or inte|est cannot be sought under

the Act. Ev€ tle clause 14 (dl of the FtsA merclv

provided a tentative/estrmated pcriod ibr comPLetron

of constru.tron olthe flat and filing ol appLcation tbr

occupancy certilicate !!ith the concerned authontv

After Lonrpletlo0 olconstr cnon rhe reslondenr !!'s nr

mdte "n dPPrtrJrion lor e'd

(oc) and aitcr obtaLning thc 0c, th. possession ot rhe

flat was to bc hanlled ov.r'

!l Ihat tlre reli.ts sought by the.omplainant arc rn dIcct

conflrct with the terms anll .ondrtlons oI the ljliA and
l'rge 10 ol40
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on this ground alone the complaint deserv' to be

dismhsed The conplainant cannot be allowed to seek

any relief which is in .onflict with thc said t'rms and

.onditions of thc fBA The conplainant signcd the

aBreement only after having read and understood thc

rerms,nd coldinons mcniioncd thcrein and without

any durcss, pressure or protest and as su'h the terms

the.eof are fullv binding upon the complainant The

said agrecment was exe.uted much pnor ro the Act

coming into force and the same has not been declared

and cannot possibtv be declared as void or not b'lding

betweeD the Parties.

Vll. 'lhat it was submitted that delivery ol possessron by a

sPecified date ol the FBA and the

complainant was awdrc that the delay in 
'onrpletion 

ot

consruction beyond the tentative time givPn in the

, unlrcrr wd\ po\ 'rble. rvdn thd I RA conrdrn fr o\ i\i' n

lor grant ofcompensation intheeventofdelay As such

it was sDbmittcd without Preiudice that the alleged

deldy on pdl or re'ponornr '- delvery ' r oo"r\\i'n

even if assuned to have oc'urred, cannot entitle drc

comPlainant to ignore the agreed contractual ierms rnd

to seck interest and/or compensation on any olher
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v t. That it was submitted without preiudice that the

alleged delay in delivery ofpossessjon, even ifassumed

to have occurred, cannot eniitle the complaint to

rescind the FBA under the contractDal terms or in law

The delivery of possession by a sPecified date was not

essence ofthe FBA and the complainant was aware that

the delay in completion of construction bevond rh'

tentative time given in the .ontra.t was possible Even

the FBA contain provisions for grant of compensati'n

in the event of delay As such the time Siven in clause

14ta) of FBA was not essenc€ of ihe contract and the

brea.h thereof cannot entitle the complainant to seek

lX 'l'hat it was subnitted that issue of grant ot

interest/compensation tbr the loss oc.asioned due to

brea.hes coflmitted by one pariy of the .ontract is

squarely gov.rned by the Provisions olsectnin 73 ard

74 of the lndian Contract Act, 1872 and no

compensation can be granted de hors the sard se'tions

on rny ground whatn,ever. A .ombined readrng ol th'

said sections nrakcs it amply clear thai il the

Lompensation is prcvided rrr the conoa.t its€ll then th'

party.omphining thc breach js entitlcd to recover

lion the dclaulting Party onlv a reasonable

compensation not exceeding the conpensattun
PJgel2o'40
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prescribed in the contract and that too upon proving

the actual loss and injury due to such breach/default

On this ground the compensation, iiat allto be granted

to the complainant, cannot exceed the compensatron

provided in the contract itsell

X. That the residential g.onp housing Project in question

i.e., "Shree v.rdhman Victoria" sector-70, curugram,

Haryana is being d€veloped by the respondent on a

pie.e of land measDring 10.9687 acres situated at

village Badshahpur, SectoF70, Curugram, Haryana

under a license no. 103 of 2010 dated 30.11.2010

granted by the Town and Country Planning

Deparnnent, Chandigarh, Haryana (DTCP). The license

has been granted to the landowners in collabordtion

with M/s Santur lnfrastructures Private Limited The

respondent .ompany is develoPing/.onstructinS the

project under an agreement with M/s $ntur

lnirastructures Private Limited The Projectin question

has been registered with this authority vide

.egistration no. 70 of 2017 dated 18.08.2017 under

section 6 of the Real Estate (Regulation &

Developmen0 Act,2016.

Xl. That it is submitted that constru.tion of first phase of

the project consisting of tower - A, tower _ B, tower C,

tower H and tower I has been completed and an

Complarnt no ll34 or20rq
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application for graDt ot occupancy certificate has

already been made to the Director General Town and

Country Plannin& Haryana on 23.02.2021 and the same

is likely to be gEnted soon.

XIl. That the construction Dfthe entne project could not be

completed within the time estimated at the time of

launch ofthe projectdueto various reasons beyond the

coDtrolof the respondent, including inteFalia liquidity

crisis owing to global economic crisis that hit the real

estrte sector in India very badly which is still

continuing, defaults committed by allottee, dePressed

market sentiments leading to a weak deDand,

Sovernment reskictions, force maieure events et.. The

respondent cannot be held responsible for the alleged

delay in completiotr ofconstrucuon. The respondent is

genuine and responsible developer who fought against

all odds and has already comPleted one phase oi

Projectand the remaining phases are also on the verge

XUl. That without preiudice to the iact that as per clause

14(a), the obligations oi the respondent tD comPlete

the coDstruction within the tentative time lrame

mentioned in said clause was subie.t to timelv

payments of all the instalmentr by the compl'in'.nt and

other allottee ol the proiect. As various allottee and
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even the complainant failed to make payments of the

instalments as per the agreed payment plan, the

complainant cannot be allowed to seek compensation

or interest on the groDnd that the respondent iailed to

completethe construction within time given in the said

clause. The obligation of the respondent to complete

the constru.tion within the time frame mentioned in

FBA was subie.t to and dePendent upon time pavment

ofthe instalment by the complainant and other allottee'

[4any buyer/altotiee in the said complex, including the

complainan! committed breaches/defaults bv not

makingtime)y payments oftie instalments' As su'h no

allottee who has deiaulted in making payment of the

instalments can seek refund, interest or 
'omPensatioD

under section 18 ofthe Act or under anv other law'

XIV. That the tentative/estimated period given in dause 14

(a) of the FBA was subiect to condltions such as for'e

maietrre, restraint/restrictjons from authorities non-

availability oi building material or dispute with

construction agency / work force and cirdtmstances

beyond the control ot the respondent comPany and

timely P.yment of instalments by allthe buyers in the

said complex inclDding the complainant' Manv buve6/

allottee in the said comPlex, including the complainant'

committed brea.hes/ defaults bv not making timelv
Pase 15 of40
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payDents ofthe instalments. Furtheri the construction

could not be completed within the tentative time frame

given in the agreement as various factors beyond

control of respondent came into Play, induding

economic meltdown, duggishness in the real estate

sectors. defaults committed by the allottee in making

timely payment of the instalments, shortage of labour'

non-availability of water for construction and disputes

with contractors. The delayed Payment / non-Pavment

of instalments by various allottee including the

complainant seriously ieopardized ihe eilorts oi rhe

respondent for cornpletiDg the construction of c'id

project within the tetrtative tirne lrame given in the

agreement. lt is also submitted that the consr!'tion

activity in Gurugram has aho been hindered due to

orders passed byHon'ble NCT/State Covts /EPCA irnD

timetotime puttingacomplete ban on the constru'tion

activities in .n effort to curb air Pollution' The distri't

administration, Curugram under the Graded Response

A.tion Plan to curb pollution banned all 
'onstruction

actjvity in Curugram, Haryana iron 01'112014 to

10.11.2018 which resulted in hindrance of almost 30

days in construction activity at site' lD previous year

also Hon'ble NCI'vide its order 09'112017 banned all

construction a.tivitv in NCR and the said ban continued
Pagel6ol'10
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indicated in FsA lbr

.ompletion oi.onstruction was not only suble't ir)

lorce maleure conditions, but also othcr condrtrons

beyond the conrrol of respondenL The unprecedented

situation created by the Covid_19 Pandemic PresentEd

yet another force majeure event thatbrought to halr 'll
activities related to the project including consftuction

of remaining phase, Processing of aPproval flles et'

The Ministry oi Home Aftairs, Gol /rde notification

dared 24.03.2020 bearing no. 40'312020'DM l(A)
Pa8€ 17of40
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tor almost 17 days hindering the consiu.tion for 40

ddy!. The sloppaS. of consrr.clion d, trv.Iy evpn i'r d

small period result in a longer hindrance as it become

drlltruli ro Je arrange r.'Sdlher the BJrk to' "
parti.ularly the labourere as they move to orher

uhve penod Eiven for

as to be counted from the

e building plans/revned

hg Co
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re.ognised that lndia was threatened with the spread

of Covid-19 epidemic and ordered a complPtP

lockdown in the entire counky for an initial period of

21 (twenty) days which started from 2503 2020. By

virtue ofvarious subsequent notifications, the Ministry

of Home Afiairs, GOI further extended the lockdown

irom time to time and till date the lockdown has not

been completely lifted. Various state governments'

in.luding the Government of Haryana have il'o

enlorced several stri€t measures to prevent the spread

of Covid-19 pandemic induding imposing curfew,

lockdown, stoPping all commercial, and constru'tion

actirity. Pursuant to issuance ol advisory bv thE col

vre omce memorandum dated Mav 13,2020,

regarding extensiori of registrations oF real estate

projects under ihe provisions ol the Real Est'te

(Regulation and Developmeno A.! 2016 due to /"'e
naieutC,the flaryana Real Estate Regrrlatory Authoritv

has aho extended the registration and co!'opletion date

by 6 (six) monihs for all real estate projects whose

registration or completion date expired and, or, was

supposed to exPire on or after 25 03.2020' ln Parr iPw

years constrDction activities have aho been hit by

repeated bans by the courts/authorities to curb air

pollution in NcR region. ln recent Past the

Pagelaol40
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Environmental Pollution (Prevention and Control)

Aurhoflry ror NcR fEPCA"r vide rLs notrf'calion bearing

no. EPCA-R/2019/L-49 dated 25.10.2019 banned

construction activity in NCR during niSht hours (6Pm

to 6am) from 26.10.2019 to 30.10.2019 which was

later on converted into complete 24 hours ban from

01.11.?019 to 05.112019 by EPCA vide its notification

no. IPCA-R/2o19/L-53 daied 0111.2019. The Hon',hle

Supreme Cou( of India vide its order dated 04.11 2019

passed in Writ Petition No. 13029/1985 titled as "/,l'
Mehh--.-vs......UDion o/ /rdlb" comPletelv banned all

.onstruction activities in NCR which restriction was

partly modified vide order dated 09.12.2019 and was

completely lifted by the Hon'ble Supreme Courtvidc its

order dated 14.02.2020. These bars forced the miSrant

labourers to return to their native States/Villages

rreatrnS dn dLute sho'trge ol hbourers rn NCR re8ron

Due to thesaid shortage the constrDction a.tivitycould

not resume at full throttle even after lifting of ban bv

the Hon'ble Supreme Court. Even befo.e the normalcv

in construciionactivity could resume, the world was hit

by the Covid-19 pandemi. As su.h it is submitted

without prejudice to the submissions made

hereinabove that in the event this authority should

come to the conclusion that the respondent is liable tor
Pagel9of40
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interest/compensation, the period consumed iD the

aforesaid force maieure eventsor the situations bevond

contrololrespondent has to bc excluded.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and

placed on the re.ord. Their authenocity is not in dispute

Hence, the.omplaint can be decided on the basis 'f rhp<'

Comt,l nr no. rz34 of)019

jurisdiction to entertain the Present.omPlarnr for rhc

issued by Town and Country Planning Departmenl Harvana

undistuted do.uments.

E. Iurisdiction otthe authoritY

'Ih. ,uthorrtv has tcrritorial as wcll as $rbicd mrttcr

E,t Territoriiljurisdiction

12 As per notitication na 1192/2017-11CP datFd 1412 2017

with offices situated in Gurugram. In the Present case, the

proiect in question is situated within the planning area of

CDrugram District, therefore this authority has completed

territorialiurisdi.tion to deal with the PresentcomPlaint'

ol Real Est2te Regulatory Auihorrty,

enhre Curugram Distri.t lor al! p!rlose

subie.t.matter ju.isdi.tion
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13. Section 11(41(al ofthe Acl2015 P

shallbe responsible to the allottees

section 11(4)[a) is reproduced ash

rovides that the Promot€r

as peragreement for sale.

secnonll(4)(a)
,?.a^,'Dll','c,-"d

t." L;n, untle, th"..d, .o* ol
ot to-r" "lla-n-

",*,in" oo,*--t to.'a" o,'a t'd o'"a''dta4 ot

"tt tt". ,.-Lhe -":e nrrbe trtLhPt'aPlol'"orqlt
the aponne ntt Plats ar buildings, as the'ase not b?

," ,i" au""i or the .onnoh oreas to the

asa.ioton ol olto@et or the'bnpetent authonrv as

the cae ho! be;

1n" prclrrt alo{tPd'?tu'a\': pod ot tn" bLtLrl

b-J- \ og,".F"^t ,' P ' ' lL" ? 
'r 

or '6" Rl

.t;ed .- ALcotdinstv rhe proDoter is rcsPansihte

p, otl abl ]arc\t \ "\po" tbllr ' aad tun'haa'

'4. r'otoo paJ^e ota*t?d r't'a'a'p4\'d'd'
Bu i I de t ButerT Agr? ene nt'

Szcrion 34 lunctions oJ rhe Authoritv:

34tD.Jthe Aet provids ra en\ure eonplonL' af thc

*i"^-^' -., **,* p'"..' Lh"" a'" aad

.egLt dtio n s nod e th ereun'ler

So, in view of thc Provisions ol thc Act quoted abovc' th'

authority has comPlete jurisdiction to declde thc complaint

regarding non_compliancc ol obligations by the promotcr

lcaving aside .onrPensation which is to bc decided by the

adiudi.ating offlcer li pursued by thc conrllainants at a late!

14 F. Findinss on the obiectio ns raised bv the respondent
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F,l Mrintainabilityof comPlainr

15. The respondent contended th.t the Present complarnt nled

under section 31 of the Act is not maintainable as the

respondent has notviolatcd any provision ofthPa't'

16 The authority, in thc s ccceding paras of ihP 'ftj'r Iias

obserued that the rcsPondent is in conraventirin 'i the

se.tion 11(4)ta) read with proviso to sedion 1B(11 ofrhe Ad

by not handing over possession bv the due date as pcr the

dgrcenent Thereiore, the complaint is maintainable

F,ll objection r.gard,ng iurisiliction ofnuthoritv w r't' the

flai buyels agreemeht executed prior to 'oning 
into

forceofthe Act
17 Another contention of the resfondent is that nr thc Prescnl

case the flat buyer's agreerneni was executed much prior n)

the date whe. the Act came into torce and as srch section 111

complaLnrno lz34,r2or9

.a.notbe made aPplicableto the prese'tcase 1he

i\ of the vrew that the Act nowhere providcs nor

construed, that all previous agreements will bt re

written after coming into force ot the AcL Theretore, the

provisions of the Ac! rules and agreement have to be read

and interpreted harmoniouslv However, if lhe Act has
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provisions/situation in a specific/particular m.nner, then

that situation will be dealt with in a.cordance with the Act

and the rules after the date ofcominS,nto force olthe Act and

the rules. Numerous provisrons o! the A.t \rve lhe Provisions

of the agreements made between the buyers and sellers The

said contention has been upheld jn the land mark judgment of

Neolka dl R@lto$ Suburbon PvL Ltal. Vs UOI ond othe6,

(w.P 2737 ol2017) which provides as under:

"119. Undet the pruvitians oJ Section 18, the delav in handing

over th. pasesion would be counted lron the dd..
nentiohed ln th. asreenehr lor sdle e,r.ftd inta bv the

pronotet and the ollattee Prior to its f.gistrution undet
RER4- Und.r tie pruvisions aI REqL the Ptunare. it
siven o lacitity to revie rh. date olcohpletion ol pro)e.t
ohd declqft rh. ene under S.cthn 4 fhe RERA does

not con|nPlate resrkins oJ cohio.t betweeh the la.
Purchow ond the Prcnatet. . .

t22 We hav" olrtady d'\ us?d that obaw at?d ptavNaa
ol the RERA od not retrcsPecti9e in noturc. Thev no! to

s.ne extent b. having o rutaoctive or guoe retr@criv!
elJect but ther oh thot srcund the volidnt al the
pravisia.s ol REP/I connot be chdllenged The

Porlon.n. is conPe@nt enough b legitlote la* having

renBpectie. ar retroocrive eJlect A tow can be even

Jroned b alfect subenirs / *i'tinq contractuot .ights
beMen the pdii$ in the loryer public int.EsL We do

not how ony daubt in on nind rho. the RERA has been

froned in the toree. pubti. heren ater a thoraush
'srudr 

ond disu$ian nadz ot the hghest level bv the

Sront)ing Cannittee ond Select Connitee, whtch

su bm i tted tB detai led re Pa rB
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18. Also, in appealno.173 ol2079 tit:led as Magic Eye Developer

PvL Ltd. Vs. lshwer Singh Dohiya, in odet dared 17 12.2019

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunalhas observed_

HARERA

"34. Thut keeping n eiew our olaresoid di{u$ion, we ore aJ
,h", rn\aead opt",on thot tt? pnr'son: otthP r''t oR
q\ot,,P,la-nve o\a4..n?4t tn aPPtanad anauI bP

tln\.dnn ore stiu th the Pra.es o!..nPteu.r. Hen.?
h ca9 otdetov in the aff?t/dehver! afpass.*an os pet

th? terns ond eandibans oJ the alttutnent lor nb thc
alla.ke shult be enfile.l to the nterc!/dela!.4
paszsnn charse'an.he reoenabte rute alrnt.atas
ptulded tn Ruh ls af.he tutcsund ane edett,unlan ond

hreasanobte tute al.antntuton hentioned tn Lh?

qgreemenr far sale islioble.abe ign.red."

F.lll obiection of respondent w.r.t .easoos for delav in
handitrg over possessiotr

19. 'lhe respondcnt submitted that the perjod consumed in the

force majeure events or the sinrauons beyo.d conkol of the

respondent has to be excluded while conrputing dclay rn

handing over !ossession.

t Unprecedented situation

pandemic and lockdown

starting from 25 03.3030

20. The Hon'ble Delhi High Court

Hdllibu.ton Ofrshore Sedi.es Inc

cr€ated by covid-19

for approx. 6 months

in case titled as M/s

v/s Yedonta Ltd. & Anr.
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bearins no. o.M.P (ll (Comml no 88/2020 and l.As 36e6

3697 l?A2O dared 29.A5.2020 has observed that_

''69. The pasr nbn petomonLe al the con.ra.tot connot

be cantlaned due to th? CAWD-19 laekdo||n in Mor.h

2A-A t tn Lr fhe , on,tr t,. \o' .' bdo,h 14 P

Sept nbet 2a19 Apportunines erc gtv.n to the

Connoetat to ture rh? sa,)e .epeatedl! Despttu thP

sone the Canoona.c.rld not.anpltte rhe Pratect The

oltbreak al'o Pondenicconnot be und os on excue Jor
ron Piornane alo contruct lo. whtch the deontth?'

*re nuch belae rhe autbredk ttell "

21. ln the present complaint also, the rcsPondent was liable to

complete the constru.tion of the proiect in question and

handover the possession of the said unit bv 07.09 2017 rnd

the respondent is claiminS bcnetlt ot lockdown which 
'amc

into eifect on 23.03.2020 lhcrefore, the authority is ol the

view that outbrcak of a pandenic cannot be used as an

er.use for non_ Perlornraoce ol a conract lor \dhi'h the

deadlines were nuch belbre the outbrcak itself and tur thc

said reason the above'mentioned timc Period is not excluded

rvhilc calorlating delay in handing over posscssion

, order dated 25.10.2019,01.112019 pass€d bv

Environmental Pollution [Prevention and control]

Aurhorily (FPCAI banning tonstruttron rctrvrlre\ in

NCR region. Thereafter, order dated 0411.2019 ot
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Hon'ble Supreme Court oilndia in Writ petition no

13029/1985'ompletely banning'onstruction

activities in NCR region

22. The respondent has neither completed the construction of

the subiect unit nor has obtaincd the OC lbr the srm' from

the competent authority till date ic, even after a delav ol

more than 4 years torm the promised date oi dclverv oi the

subiect unit. ln the reply it has been admitted by the

respondent/promoter ihat the 
'onstruction 

ol the phase o'

th€ projed wher€in the apartment of thc 
'omplarn'nt 

is

situated is in an advance stage' lt means thdt rt is still not

completed ltis a wellsettled law that no one can take ben'tit

of his w.ong. Now, the respondent is claiming benefit our ol

lo.kdown period, orders dated 25'10'2019 and n1 11701e

passed by EPCA and order dated 04'112019 passcd bv

Hon'ble Supremc courtoflndia which are subscquenr to th'

due date oi Possession' Therefore' the authority is of the

considered view that the rcspondcnt could not bc allow'd to

ttrke benefit ol his own wrong and the innocent allottee corld

not be allowed io suiler ior the mistakes commtted by the

.espondent. ln view ol the same' this tlme Pe'iod is 'ot

ConDlaintno 32S4or20t!
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excluded while calcutating the delay in handing over

Findings ot the aurhoritY

c,l Delay possession .harges

Relief sought by the complainants: Direct the rcsPondent

to handove. the possession of the said unit along with

prescribed interest Pe m the promised date of

delivery tillthe actualpossession of the said unit is delivered

rnt, the co rplainant intends to continue

23

with the proiect and is seeking delav possessron charges as

provrded und* the proviso to section 18(11 oi the  d' S'c

king del

18(11 proviso reads as utrder

i:'::'::"' :!:: 
**'

Proeided that whetu on ollotbc d@s hot innnd ro

withdrow [rch .he ptai*t he stotl b' Poid' b' the

prc d.er, interesr lar everv norrh of detov' tit the

hdnding ov{ al the possion ot such rute os nov be

Preenbed"

25. Clause 14[a) ol the flat buver's agreement' provides for

handins over possession and the same is reproduced below:
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"1a@7he @hnrucuon ol the ilot is hkelv to be canptet?d

*irii; a penod af aa nonths oJ @tun enlt ol
canstrucdo; ol the Poniculor towr/ btock in whih the

hiect llot is lwred \|ith o stuce period bJ 6 nonrh, an

rcnd;I:andbr olt\? but,lt4s ptons/ atPd Pta$ o"d atl

olne; opptowts vbled @ tote qarLft hludths ort
renroir;i ftsrntians lron anv ouhantiet hon-awibbni'J ol
butld'M note at' ot d''pu? bit 'ahar"ttad aoenn I
ao*t; " ond r'.rtion.e' b"tnid th? 

'ornot 
at t adba4rl

ond sth'e ta u4lt Dovde'L br'he but?tl\t' No ctotq-br
way oladnassk npeneroh shall be ogainst the conponv

h iai ol .teto! in hodie ovq the pBe$ian .n accouar ol
vid fta;ons For tte PutPoss al thn Agrcenenc the dare al

lat tsuo z ol anupon r'po
a..u oor.t / oa ptet Dt/ potL N. u po n t..o4 pteu or t q nli' aLe

nt tie so:d conDh, ot oe Ftat sho be d?"n?d 'o br the dok
at .onoleuon rh. Conponr on conpt?ton al inltudon
.ho \.r? o t;n"l.att nau.? to tne Su/tls) \|\o 'holl rcFt
oll dud wnh:in rh irtv OO) dols thereof and tdke pBe$nn ol
he Ftot "l{e* Luon altatt oeed tl p*tton ' no tor'n
bv th? Brveitl 'ithn thtdJ 130) tut\ of oll?' at poe*ia
hr BIR;H aialt be d*ned b hore La\.n pbesnn tar Lt"
p[p"i.r 

"i 
a" ae*--, ^" At th" purpdes ol plva?nt ol

the mairinonce choryet tqet prupe'1v td or on! other toj
i npatoble u pon th e Fl at "

26. A flat iuye/s agreement is a pivotal legal do'Dment which

should ensure that the rights and liabilities of both

builder/promoterand buyer/a11ottee are protected candidlv'

Flat buyefs agreement lays down the terms that goverD the

sale ol difierent kinds of propertes like residentials

commercials etc, between the buyer and builder' lt is in the

interest ofboth the parties to have a welldrafted agreement

which would thereby prote.t the rights of both the builder

an.l buyer in the unfortunate event of a dispute that may
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,rise. lt should be drafted in the simple and unambiguotrs

language which may be understood bv a common man with

an ordinary educational background lt should "ntain a

provision with regard to stiPulated time of deliverv of

possession otthe apariment,plot or buildin& as the 
'ase 

may

be and the right oi th llottee in case of delay in

possession ofthe uhit.

27 The authoritY has

heavrly !ord.d i. Iavour

ay make the Possessio!

clause trrelevant lor the purposc oi allottee 'nd thc

committed date ior handing ovcr possession l's's LLs

nea!ing Ii the said possession 
'lause 

!s read in cntirctv' thc

time period of handrng over Possession is only a t'ntative

pcriod ibr ronrPlenon ol the constru'tion of rh' llat in

question and the promoter is aimrng to extend this timc

period indeflnitely on one evcntuality or the othe' n4oreover'
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the sald dause is an inclusive clause wherein the numerous

approvals and termsand conditions have been mertioned lor

commencemeDt of construction and the said apPr'vals are

sole liability of thc promoter for which allottee 'annot 
be

allowcd to sufler' The Promoter nust hdvc oentioned ihat

.ompletio! of which apProval lorms a Part ol the lasr

stJrrtory dpproval. oishnh rhe duF drre ol po\\"*ro'

subjected to lt is quite .l.ar that the possession clause ls

drafted in such a manner thdt it'reates confusron in th€ mi!d

ofa person ofnormal prudence who 
'eads 

it' The authontv is

of the view that it is a wrong trend lollowed bv the prcmoter

from long ago and it N thh unethi'al behaviour and d'rinant

position that needs to be struck down lt is settled

proposition ot lad that one cannot get the 
'dvantage 

ol his

orvn fault. The incorporation ofsu'h clause in the flat buycls

agreement by the promoter is just to evade thc liabrlitv

towards timely delivery ol subject unit and to depnve the

allottee ofhis right accruing after delay in posscssion 'l'hE rs

just to comment as to how the builder has mi'nsed hLs

dodrnant Posihon and drafted su'h mischievous 'lause 
in rhe
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agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign

or the dotted lines.

28. The respondent promoter has proposed to haDdover the

possession of the subiect aPartment within a Period ol 40

months of the commencement of construction of the

grace period of 6 months,

building plans/revised Plans

to lorce maieure including anv resr

,ny !uthorities, non availabilrty ol

particular tower/ block in which the flat is locat'd with a

on receipt of sanction of the

and all other aPProvah subled

dispute with construction agency/workfor" and

.ir.umstances bevond the control of company and $'bjed to

$nely paydents bv the buyer(s) in the said complex'

29. The resPondent during the course of hearing has contcnded

that the due date shallbeconrputed fronr 12'07 ,,0r4 jP datc

of grant of Conscnt to Establish being last approval for

.omnencement of.onsruction' The authority observed thrt

iD the present case, the respondent has not kept the

reasonable balance between his own 
'ights 

and the rights of

the complainant'allottee. The respondeDt has acted in a pre_

determined, preordained, highlv discriminatorv and arbitrarv
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manner. The flat buyer's agreement was executed between

the respondent and the conplainants on 11'052016 lt is

interesting to note as to how the respondent had 
'ollected

hard earned money from the complainant without obtaining

the necessary approval (Consent to Establish) required ror

commencing the construction, The respondent has obtained

Consent to Establish from the concerned authority on

12 07 2014. Thc re .win sitDation as on one

to the start of the

the sch€duled timc of delivery

posscssion dausc whrch is

construction Further, the said Possessnin dause can bc said

to be invariably one srded, unreasonable, and arbrtrarv

Moreover. it is a natter offact that as per the aifidavit tilcd bt

the respondent on 05.10 2021, the date ofstartoffoundation

ot the subiect tower, where the flat in question is situated is

07.05.2014 This said statement sworn bv the respondent is

itself contradictory to its contention that the due date of
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possession isliableto be computed from conseDtto esiablish'

lr is evident that respondent has started construction (on

07.05.2014 as per the affidavit submitted on behalt of the

respondent by its AR on 0510 2021) without obtainins cTE

which shows delinquencv on the part of the promoter'

Therefor€, tn view of easonrnS. the .ontentron uf

the respondent that d handing over Possession

2+.

t of construction oi thc

plans/revised Plans and all other approvals subieci to force

majeure including anv restrains/restrictions from anv

authorities, non-availability of building materials or dispute

with construction agencv/workforce and circnmsknces

PaBe33 of40

the said 40 montht, on receiPt
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beyond the control of company and subje.t to timely

paynrcnts by the buyer(s) in the said .omplex. lt may trc

stated that asking for the extension oftime in completing thc

.onsftucuon is not a statutory right nor has it been provided

in the rules. This is a concept whrch has heen evolved hy the

promoters themselvesand now it has become a very common

pra.ti.e to enter such a clause in the agrcement erccuted

hetween the promoter and the allottee. Now, tunring to thc

lacts ofthe presentcase the respondent promoter has neither

completed the.onstru.tion of the subject project nor has

obtained the oc.upation certificatc from the conrp.t.-nt

authority till date lt is a well settled law that one cannot take

benefit ol his own wroDg. 1n thc hght olthe above mentioned

reasons, the grace pcriod of 6 molths is noi allowed in the

30 Admissibility of delay possession charges at presc.ibed

rate of interestr Thc complainant h seeking delay

possession charges, provrso to sedion 18 provides that

where an allottee docs not intend to withdraw from thc

projed, hc shallbe paid, by the promoter, intcrcst lor every

month of delay, til the handing over of possession, at such

Complainrno l2s4 urz0rq
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rdte a\ hay be prescflbed and

Rvle 15, Presqtb.d rote oI int*est lProtl@ to
rccdon 12, *cdon fi ond suh.e.tion (4) onl
sub*.tlon (7) ol secti.n 1el
[1) For the purpos? of ptoie .o ecti.n 12)

ection 13;ahd b4ec.ions (4) ord (4 olectrcn 1e,

the 'interen ot the rute p.escnbed' shall be .he Stute
sonk of tndio hishest norstnat ed oJ tendins m@

Ptuvided that incov the Sro.e Bohkoltndia noryinol
cosr oI tendihs rote (MCLR) it not tn ue, t. shott be
rcplo.ed bJ such benchno* lehding rotes which the
stote Bonk ot thdn noy lix lrcn nne b ode Iot
lendtng t th. genml publi..

31. The legislsture in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under the provlsion of rDIe 15 of the rules, has determined

rule 15 ofthc n'lcs Rule 15 has

Compl,'nLno r23aor,orc

it has been prescribed under

been reproduced as under

rate of interest. The rate

the legislahtr., is reasonrble

to award thc iite.est, it ull
pructicc in allthe cases.

32 Consequently, as pcr website ol the State Ednk oi lndia r.c,

rhe marBLnal .ost or lendinB rdre frn shorr,

MCLR) as on date i.e., 08.10.2021 is 7.30y0 p.a. Accordingly,

the prescribed rate ofinterest willbe ma.ginal cost oflending

rate +2% i.e.,9.30% p.a.

33 Thp definition oi term 'interesf as deiined under sect'o!

2(zal ofthe A* provjdes that the rate oiinterest chargeable

PaBe35of40
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trom the allottee by the promoter, in case ofdefault' shall be

-Aqual to thc ratc of interest which thc pronxnpr \hall be

tiable to pav thc allottee, in case oi dctault lh' relcvant

sc.tion is reProduced belowl

'1t!''t D"rabn o' t\'

"."- tat he ollfi2 u\rhe aa n'!be
'FrDlonoron Fatthe p ttpoe al tht\ rloun-
i-- - ,.,.,-. 

" """i,t*a;obi 
tna h" drot't b\ th

'n.o\? ald4a!l'
ii,.,),..*nia, tn" o""t* 

"nott 
br tiobtc ta p'r the

; oia n coP aJ d"lautt:
,,, ,ri,.,'-., **0,,,,"' ,.,i ;. h- '\ a;. , Pano'' <"''d '"

''dornto a6 pr th'eat t"hedor Ln' Lt Lh'

",," rt",""t .." ^., 
.- .- "a ' er'na"d o1d h"

.,,"i",,"'"'..',-,.."'a h',t "'"t I t

".i-i"a'"']"' "'aq'h;na@rritl ttu dok n 6 Pdili
ra rt' - +ore ' interest on the delav paymenrs lronr the

complainant shall be charged at the prescrrbed ratc ie'

9 30yo p.a bv the respondent/promoter which is the same as

15.

is being granted to the comp!ainant in case of dcl3v

on .onsideration of the circumstances' the evid'n'e 'nd

other record dnd submissions nrade by the Parties rh'

JUlhnrrly r. 'drr'.r"d th"l the rP'pondPnr I

of the section 11(4J(a) ol the Act bv not hdnding over

possesslon by the due date as Per thc dgreemenr li is a
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matter of fa.t that the date ofioundation oithe subiect tower,

c.mnlaintno :1234or2019

coDstruction otthe Particular tower/ block in whi.h thc flat is

locatcd whi.h comes out to bc 07.09 2017 excluding a grare

pcriod ol6 months whkh is not allowed in the present .ase

forthe reasons quoted above.

36. Section 19(10) ol the A.t obliSates the allottee to tak€

possession ofthe $biect unit within 2 months from the dntc

of receipt of occupation certiflcate. These 2 m'nrhs ol

reasonab!e time is being grven to the complai.ant keepl g in

mind that even after intimation ol possession practicallv hc

has to arranSe a lot of logistics and requhite do.uments

including but not limited to inspedion of the completelv

Iinished unit but this is subject to that the unit being handed

overatthe tiDe oftaking possession is in habitable condition

It is turther clarified that the delay Possession charges shall

be payable lrom the due date of possession ie.' 07.09 201'7

where the flat in questioD is situated h 07.05 2014 as per the

aftdavit flled by the respoDdeDt on 06 10 2021. By virtuc oi

flat buyer's agreement executed between the parties on

11.05.?016, the possession of the booked unit was to be



occDPation.erti6cate from the competentautho'ity plus two

months o. handinSover ofPossession whichev'r c earlier as

per the provisions oisection 19(10) ofthe A't

37. Accordingly, non{omPliance of the mandate contained in

se.tion 11(41 [a) read wrth proviso to se.tion 18(1) 'r the A't

on the part oi the respondent is established As such

.omplainant is entitled to delayed possession charges at the

pres.ribed rate of interest i.e,9300,6 p.a for cvery m'nth oi

delay on the amouot paid by the complainant to the

respondent iroD thc due date of possession i e', Q7 09 2017

iill the olTer of possession of the subiect flat after obtnrning

oc.upation ccrtiflcate from the competent authoritv plus two

donths or handing over oiPossession whi'heve' i\ Parlier as

HARER-
GURL]GRAM Compl;'ntno l234or20Lc

till offer of possession of the subject flat after obtaining

I ofthe Act read with rl.p.r the provisions ofscdion 18(1

r 5 otthc rules and sectun 19 (101

H. Di.ections oftbe autbority
38. Hence, the authoritv hereby passes this order and issues the

iollowing directions under section 37 oi the Act to ensure

compliance oiobligations cast upon the promoter as per the

tun.tion entrusted to the authoritv under section 34(il:
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l. The respondent is directed to pay intcrest rr the

prescribed rate ol9 3Oyo Pa lor everv month ofdclav

from theduedate ofPossessron ie,07 09.2017 tillthc

oiTer of posession ol thc subject flat after obtaining

oc.upatLon certrll.ate fron the competcnt authorLrv

plus two nonths o. handing ove. ot Posse$ron

whichever is earlier as Per s.ction 19 (10) otthe I't
ll. The arrears oisuch interest accrued from 07 09 2017

tilldate otthis order shall be Paid by thc promoter to

the allottee within a pedod of 90 days from 'l'ie oi

thrs order a.d nrErest for every month of 
'telay 

shall

be payable by the Promoter to tbe allottee before 10'

day ofea.h subs€qu.nt month as pcr rule 16(2) ofthe

lll. The respondent is dirccted to handover thc Phvsrcal

possession of the subied unit aitcr obtiining o' iiom

the conPetentauthoritY

lV. The complainant is directcd to pay outstandnrg dues

it any, after adjustmetrt ot interest for the dclay'd

The rate oiinterest chargeable from the allottee bythe

promoter, in case ol default shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e, 93ork bY the

respondent/promoter which is the same rate oi

interest which the promoter shau be liable to pay ihe
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allottee. in case of default i.e., the delayed possession

charqes as persection 2(zal ofthe Act.

vl. The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainant whi.h is not the pan ot the agr..meit

However, holding chargesshallako notbe charged by

the prohoter at any poiDt of tine even after being

part of agreement as per law settled by the Hon hle

40

Supreme court in civil .ppcal no. 3864 3889/2021)

Haryana RealEstat. Reguldtory Authority, Gu rugran

Dated: 0a.10.2021
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